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plosion of the boiler, which created great I 
terror awl confusion, as the escaped 
steam completely’enveloped every com- /

Iht, jgailg Itibnne. New York Notes. LOCALS
/ Fbr advertisements of Wasnip, Lost, 

Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let 
set Auction column. ‘

l l lg itkgtapfc.' New Yont, April IT.
A Sad Cask.—Nicholas QtYerplanck. o' 

worth 978,000, who escaped from the 
Glop Cove Ipçanc.Aaylpm some time 
since, haretodtad and lu light clothes, \ 
was found secreted yesterday. H!s_feet 
will have to be amputated owing to bc- 

Howtodo It With Dignity. Ing frost-bitten.
___ ,, , .. . ., Mutiny in SinoSing.—Fifty convictsPeople generally know that the pe- in the cabinet shop of Sing Sing prison 

litlons against tM return U^Parliamcnt refused to work yesterday, Ynd all but
of A. h. Palmer, Isaac Burpee alfd *Vï s??tb,a;* to the dark cells.
»nm._ i „ i ,, 1 , , Them Is considerable excitement In the
James Doipville have been disposed of prison, as the other convicts openly 
in some way, but they don’t understand avowed their sympathy with the strikers, 
the manner in which the work was The excitement yesterday was In

■»« would k kk.,0, 2i5tSAB,,,”,b”l,55? "f S

dignity of the Supremo Court of New keepers. All was quiet at last accounts,
Brunswick to permit the withdrawal of tho"Sh il F*e rumored that the men 
cases of so mm,h would continue their insubordination im-... much importance to the less the obnoxious parties afe removed.
public weal. After thoso interested Making Whiskey in Prison.—John 
came to an understanding the withdraw- Short, the prisoner who rah a whiskey 
al was effected in the following- dicin'- S? In,stn£ Sing prison, says he earned 
fiwi nisi,»» , , , NS*1 950 a day with the original still which he
ned manner, the work being done by worked with.some small lamps for a whole 
three or four lawyers in three or four year Until “.blown" on by another convict
days at three or four guineas a day to w£om h* feftl8e<? or course
na.-h. M, , .. .. J an officer of the prison was a partner,
each. Mr. Donmlle s attorney object- At the same time they made large profits 
ed to tile sufficiency of the security on groceries, tobacco and cigars, esti-
given by Mr, McCready for costs of ^
h-i-i j . was in with him was able to bnlld a fine
triai, and Mr. McCrcady’s attorney house with his share. Subsequently a 
acknowledged its insufficiency and was smell copper still and some worms were 
allowed five days in which to tret nro- s»>”SSied into the prfoon and-set up in"'-«■■■ *r. suZJZ
ected to the security offered by the pe- *nd though well watched and once locked 

Taatfc WiwM withomt i*la W .«he nee of Kttnw Oxide (Langblng) Gu. titioners against Mr.' DeVober, and Mr. ?p ®n Suspicion, Short had 96443 when
Tuck acknowl«H<rml it. j he left prison, all made out of the whis-. acknowledged tho corn and was key trade, for Ms Stock of groceries,
ordered to remedy the defect within five which was fonncLand seized, eventually 
days. The same ceremony was enacted netted * loss- The keeper and other
» «a™*. * u. ^

Mr, Palmer. Then the five days time, bat didn’t like to leave while mak-
xrcre allowed to lapse without in* *100a week. He had no difficulty in St- John's, April 1L
anv mrmev h*,*n«r M Sctting all the barley he wanted, as large details of the disaster. I The Western train waited ten minutes

4wTJrJ5Sifc 23'Sïsra^.T:Æspetitioners were out of court This force hsgsfoU every week. It was easy to rip the TTglcaa toher owners : or pasrengers time to vote.
. ,, 0 a hole In a bag and fill his pails. He On Thursday the îd of April, at 3 p-m., The Easter term of the Supreme Court^ -^ed two forge" wash tube begging to Ï ^ sUndi^ on the bridge; the^ssei opened In Fredericton tids morning at

mo tod to Importun | Uoambers, Fredericton, the bench hav- the prison to make a mash in. Before he «hat timepms slowly steaming throngh 1
ing been mounted by the Chief Justice was discharged he sold the business to ~e ice: ^11 «x* I saw smoke and , .

nr> xer T.Wir g_______ .-------- ____T______ , » another convict, who is now makinr steam issuing from the engine-room hatch | tins city are present.
■*1 .,4 ^ jjl ^ XÆE. fiteorotery.- land two Assmnate Justices expressly for whiskey, and^. ought to make S20.0W «■ violence. Personally I hid felt The Home Circle Minstrel Troupe

^TAItfTilS ri O’NEIXiIa 1 I the work, and was ««acted from begin- before his time is up. m> shock and was cot aware of an cxplo- I opens in the Institute this evening. They
1 ning to end with the most portentous so- C*UBLTr to a CniL».-The case of -°° .h»ving.»^c°n^l°°tm,s»w the men 
lemnity «d deoonun. The Judges S^^^*“teîS^n£ |8™nme-
woitid have deemed U a flagrant coo- SSom eftre b^or^ Amid the scene of excitement men on Fords on the election were sold last'
tempt of court for anyone to have sag- tot persons to provide for toe child. le"enin* “ Waveriey HoteL Mr.
gestod that they knew tho true nature testimony predeeed before ^apédT^rt^S, hSTtoer ^
of the proceedings, and yet ao one cooM S^^vTsUto? qwntiy rescued and taken onhearti,tB^| An investigation into toe late fire in
suppose them deceived without denying room a^uing that of^ncLsI^fMan- T*^ __ ^ ^ Keoh“’s 8tore’ in Germain street,

0„ , , .. _ , them ordinary penetration. One of the Shestatee toatshehas seena wffl be hdd to-morrow afternoon.

- St. John, N. B» 1 fudges waslasked, the fifth day after the ^kj^!.^Ll.^!L^LDgUr|'S day fonouW- Amçng^LTere île

replied that it really seemed as though » daj-. ^ All toe evidenrelc^M gather tante
the petitioners did not intend to give Not aso^Mfo^h^dl^to^Û: Lmb *”d “sist“t

toe reared security for costs of court. The shock was | Hon- S. Perimms tectorete toeAcmfomy

roomo. toe floor M» Cmmen^S 11»to foteo, butregteem, hereemm,

roomoo toe Bow. At the time toe gauge indicated a

devil, and knew more than a girt of ten 
or cievea, and she cort. nl have a bite of

as the

_ __every coin-
artment below?- Ia conscquenec all 

Steam fccJHtles had been destroyed, and 
tltey had then been adder sail against a 

Wind for tweuty-fosr hours. 
TWÈNTY-ONK MEN KILLED.

UÏ
J.L. STEWART,....;.#,.. Editor.

i*____________________
“ TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 14.

For Ship BulUUac puijmw. Mnatantly on haad. Abo •

WHITE JPÏNE, BIRCH, «fcc., «&<?.
R. A. GREGORY,

Ofiteo—FOOT OF eiMONDe STREET - • •
ReAreeeee-nuT, stiwait a co.. ». n. jkwitt a co.

I Canadian, ffi 
British and Foreign.

New Advertiaemeata.
Advertisers must send in their ftvors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, In order to Insure 
their âppearance-in this list.

: Amusements—

"When I reached the deck of the 
Tigress I observed that a ‘number of 
men were engaged an carpenters’ work, 
making up and nailing together a num
ber of rough plue wood boxes. Asked 
the commander ijhat tbey were for, 
he said they were designed for receiving 
tho.bod!e* of -the unfortunate men who . Address on Prohibition— 
had been killed by the accident. 'On the 
day-of the explosion;' said the Captain of 
the Tigress to me, 'the weather was 
dreadfully cold, with a stiff breeze blow
ing and a heavy swell on. A number of Molasses— 
the men had gone below after "watch” 
and had “turned In" on the top of the ‘ 
boiler for the sake of the warmth. Nine
teen of the creyr were reposing in this 
Way when tfce crash occurred, , and some 
of them were literally scalded beyond 
recognition. The consternation wah. 
fearful. The two engineers were ' on 
dnty.it the time, and both were killed.’ '

- - Pwrtlaed, St. John, N. B.
fob 13 ly [To the Associated Press.']

New York, April 13. 
Gold 113$; sterling exchange 4854; 

money 3 per cent. 6 a
The recognition of the Cuban Repub

lic, which has sustained existence nearly 
six years, Is advocated In a long editorial 
in the Washington Republican, which In
timates that if Congress will authorize 
the negotiation of a commercial treaty 
wi h the Republic, the President wiU 
solve"0 timC in S*vin8 effect to such a re-

i
NEW Gr O OD S ! Lee’s Opera House 

Home Circle Ministreis 
Temple Quartette 

Boscovitz

do
and do

do

Jut received by' lut Bteamtr .Hon Sydney Perham 
E McLeod

conse-
Insolvent Notice—

1 Mourning Dress Materials--•
likely, Cameron & Golding 

J S Turner 
Flour and Molasses— J& W F Harrison 
Teas, Tobacco, Ac— do

AUCTIONS.
Groceries, Ac— Lockhart A Chipman 
Administrator’s Sale— John F Godard 
Auction Card—
Ckrthlng/Ac—

Blaoli French Merinos, 

STRIPED AND RAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheao.
CoraetN, Morocco Belts, *

Cotton Mechlin Net,
Amortoan Kdaiugn anti Laces,

J. R. Braoeu, Flexible Ribbons.

London, April 13.

HallAHanfo^U

mated that 4,873,000 persons are still 
suffering from starvation.

Sir Bartlc Frere, Bight Hon. Bussell 
Gurney, Messrs. Stanley, Kirk and Moffat 
are at Southampton awaiting the arrival 
of Dr. Livingstone’s remains. The fune
ral procession will pass from the pier to 
the railway station, nearly a mile. Bells 
will be tolled and minute guns fired d r- 
ing its progress. - 

The strike of the coal miners in Somer
setshire has been settled.

The office of Solicitor General has been 
tendered to John Walter Huddles tone, 
Q- C., but he declines it.

ConSbls 024 for money. *

Absc, Sean* CANADIAN TWKEDS; Sums SKIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

At omf usual low latwj
On First Page: Pqetiy; Notes and 

News; and Strong Minded Women of 
America.

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.

DISTRESS ON BOARD.
“We left them on the afternoon of the 

3rd, making for land under sail and — 
raised to report the disaster immediately 
on onr arrival; I did not ascertain the 
names of the men, as all the officers of 
Tigress appeared in great grief and could 
give but few particulars.”

The above is Capti Bartlett’s simple 
statement.

WHOLESALE WARMHOVS*. ,—..8S * ST Kl*g Street pro-• ••ee.,»»«,eeeee«ee,e

___________EVERITT & BUTLER.
BB. J. £. GBiFFITH, Dentist

to 16
Brevities. !

The Rev. Dr. Mac Use, of New York, 
is about to pay a yisit to St. John, and 
is expected this evening. He will occu
py the pulpit of Calvin Church on Sun
day next.

Wanted—barrels for bon-flres this 
evening.

It is said that the International steam
ers will make daily trips during the sum
mer.

Office, Union Jsttz'eet, near Germain, 
SAINT JQHN, It. JR. REPORTED ARRIVAL AT BAY ROBERTS. .

Since leaving Mm I have learned that 
the Tigress had arrived off the coast and 
bad pnt into Bay Roberts, where in all 
probability she will land her dead and 
wait for assistants to reach this place ; 
and whence, also, we shall probably re
ceive toiler details.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN TBS BBSS MANNER. 
_________ dwle

MAR I TIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

I Special Telegram to Tribune.')
Capt. Robinson-Owen at toe Point of 

Death.
St. Andrews, April 14. 

The Hon. J. Bobinson-Owen is lying 
sick at the residence of Geo. D. Street, 
Esq., in this town, and is sinking rapidly. 
He is not expected to outlive toe day. 
He partook of the Holy Communion this 
morning, according to the rites of the 
Church of England.

{Special Atlantic Cable Dispatch to the 
Tribux).

r
Cash Advancesor Free.

- gfliW

10 o’clock. Several legal gentlemen from

offer a fine burlesque and musical pro-KANUFACrURXR OF '

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANSt
^liirn’ uriJMMrart

SI 3BRÛS. KID AND GRAIN LRATB1R8.

’ Jabitly

of toe
Seale».w< S and SHOES Sadto the fovorite.

Sr. John’s, N. ¥., April 13th.
The steamer Bloodhound has arrived 

very poor 
c»tch;—the steamer Greenland, with 
1700—a very poor cate* for so huge a 
ship;—toe steamer Media, with 7000old
scab, worth from 935,000 to 940,000__a
good cate*;—the steamer leopard, with 
8500 old seals, worth over 950,000;—the 

Vanguard, with only 1000—al- 
a total failure for the second time.

FACT***, JU. * ST. JOHN, X. B.
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